
-
£) B. DINOMAN, BARRISTER, AT-MONEY TO LEND.Bocklen’» A rule* Slave.

The Best Save In the world for cute, 
The Scott Act will be voted on in £%”%etu-7,e,Cliipped nndgTvhlibfaln” 

Hamilton on the 31st March next. Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. The
•T^J «II d. ...--To beautify the troth ^‘’ti'e^y^m money rïtond‘d ySei

ae".iVpcrU. Kor .al. gy .1.1. »ltcbe„cr.

sample.
Six of the indicted Oka Indians have 

been discharged, the Crown having 
entered a nolle prosequi in each case.
The other seven will be tried in July.

Give» Up by ibe Doctor*.

LOCAL AND (JENEBAL.
hisassps
SKSssSsssi

the Mil of Beiliunc. Mow. Falcontorldge, «.tïMîîûïfflS

side road he tween lots thirty and thW one 
in the IIfth concession— carried. J. IxODin- 
ron moved. seconded by Hf. King, that the 
Reeve and Deputy-Reeve be authorised to 
look after the gravel road, and cause It to oe 
put In n safe condition for travel-carried. 
.7. Robinson moved, second, d by J l*11; 
loughby, i hilt Lloyd Burns be paid the sum of 
ill 25 for 25yards otg.nvel to Wm Irarren. 
pathmaster, and theBeeve Issue bis order—
="„,«d Cou"c" Tot»» Clark.

U, TORVEY. Solicitor Ac Offlees-Over 
Scott’s Banking House. Wallace street, Us- 
towel. Ont.

numbed of commitments, j ANOTHER BRITISH REVERSE IN 
THE TRANSVAAL.

fifteenth in 
while in regard to salaries it only ranks 
twenty fourth ; and in expenditure per 
head of prisoners, it is exceeded by 24 
other jails.—Referred 
mittee.

mmk P HIV ATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 
r tb.n .n, ^ alABIKO

Barristers. Llstowsl.
n’t G. FENNELL, AITUKNEY-AT- é 
JL. Law, Solicitor. Conveyancer, Ac. 
Offices-over Roy A McDonald’s store, Main 
Bt . Llstowel. 4.

London, Jan. 28.—News from the 
Transvaal indicates that the Boers have 
taken up a position in the Djykenburg 

among the last of the steep ascents 
the plateau. They permitted

A «to finance com-

milE BEST VALUE IN
1 STAPLE GROCERIES! X-mas Presents.Pass,

leading to the plateau. They permitted 
Gen. Colley to advance unmolested, 
through the worst places in the nioun-

DRAWING PAY II.LHOAl.LY.
It. Francis called attention to a very

1.1/ J. FtiituUbvN, b.A , AT- ,
IV . TORN K Y at Law, Folcitoriu I'hsneen", 

Convcyacrer So. Office-Csmpbrl’e Mock,
» sin street I,L:u«el. »— Money to loud on 
farm sm-urit.x sr ;n« rote*.

LIST OWE L STAN DAE 1).
mean practice on the part of some of 
the councillors in di awing pay for attend
ance when they were not present. He 

absent 
nd lie did

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1881.
/ Their position will enable them 

to await an encounter, when his troops 
are fatigued with rough travelling, whilst 
the Boers will have behind them a com
paratively level plain through which they 
can follow. The Boers are anxious to

Jas ARMSIRONG’S OMITII A GEARING, BARRISTERS,
IO Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac, Office-Oppo
site Grand t entrai Hotel, Llstowel. Ont.

R L. ««mi
F. W. Geabinq.

of. the. Pacific 
Railway Bill was carried on Monday 
night by a vote of 177 to 4U, being» ma
jority of 7V in ft house of 177 members.

Where doctors have failed to cure, and 
given their patients up to die. Electric Bitters 
nave often been used, and a cure effected, 
greatly to the ustonlshmeatofnll. Diseases 
of the tilomach, Liver. Kidneys and L’rlnnry 
Organs are positively cured by Electric 
Bitters They Invariably cure constipation. 
Headache and all Bilious Attacks. Try 
them, and be convinced that they arc the 
best medicine ever used. Sold by J. H. 
Mlclicner at 40 cents a bottle.

for a day on one occa- 
not desire to draw pay 

but the treasurer said iCw s 
tig. R. Joues said if their' 

consciences pricked them let them to- 
oney. (Laughter.) A 

passed instructing the. county 
murer not to pay any member of ft 
cial committee during the sittings of 
council.

ONEROUS FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS.
G. Le versage called attention to the 

heavy obligations the council would have 
to meet this year, and suggested that the 
townline grants should be deferred for 
the present. At the June session $52,- 
tXKi would be demanded from them to 
meet accruing liabilities, and they must 
retrench at once. J. C. Monteith said 
the northern
in repair. G. Le versage— 
should not bo included in his 
J . Bennockthough the

Tins third reading had been next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.
value in* teas.

■ Large stock of
CROCKERY, CUTLERY & (JLÀSSWARE

will be sold very cheap for one month.

Tbo largest and cheapest stock of
that da J. Grayson smith.SPECIALy. n

thia common Gold,
Silver,

-A.IN-3D

Plated W are,

know it Gen. Colley has terms to offer.
Sir George Colley telegraphs “ The 

attack on the pass has been repulsed. 
The casualties tire heavy, hut are not yet 
known. I hold the camp until the ar
rival of reinforcements.”

II. MR HhNh.it, .Vf. I).. PHY-
HCIAN fin ge- " si •' A«r.M-rhpvr (-flfee 

nt his drug .tore, next door toTh mpson ? ro*. 
Mam ctrcet. heSiUeucv, vpp o d . i tllve,
J.fund the mon 

motion was Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal. Buckwheat 
Flour. Ac., constantly oi. hand.

Farmers, ring your Butter and Eggs, and 
dried meat this way. Highest market price 
allowed in exchange for goods n.

The trial of James Carroll, arraigned 
for the murder of the Donnelly lamily in 
Biddulph township on the night of the ; the 
4th February 1880, was brought to a close 
on Tuesday lust, by the jury returning A 
verdict of u not guilty.” Carroll wi^ 
immediately set at liberty, and the 
remaining prisoner» were released on 
bail.

treasurer
Henry Scott, of Moorefield, has pur

chased the farm of John Robinson, Cth 
concession of Wallace, for the sum of 
85,(HJU. The farm consists of 100 acres, 
well improved and in good order.

“ TIs sweet to court, but oh ! how bitter. 
To court nglrl and then nut get lier.’’ 

nod[ speaking of bitters reminds u« that Bur
dock Blood Bitters. Is the most deservedly 
popular of any medicine In the market. If 
sweetens the sLouiucli. and It sweetens the 
disposition by trunquliixlog tlie nerves, It 
makes pure blood and cleans all the secre
tions. jogging tvery organ to a healthy 
action, nciing at once upon the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, skin and Kidney*, and Is the 
purest tonic In the world Sample bu

iflwrs^s \y.\r. bruce, surgeon
<5*0 rad uate oMhJ I toy?, "rn Mego'of 

Dental Kurgmns Office-Over Dr. Mlf-hen- 
er’s store. Main street, Llstowel. Teeth ex
tracted without pnlu by the use of nitrous- 
oxide «as

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE. (TIRA V ELLER S' U U IDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. C.IB.R1 
Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and Int 
Mixed, 7.55 u.m.; Express 
8.1!» p.in.

For Palmorst 
press l.Ug p.m. ;

An official despatch from Durban says 
Sir. George Ce I ley moved out with 8f»0 
infantry, Ï70 cavalry, six guns and five 
companies of the 58th. The cavalry end 
urtille

MARYBOROUGH.
---- such as-----

CoDNClt__ In accordance with the pro
visions of the statute in that behalf the 
following person* having been duly elect 
i lected lo the several offices of the munici- 
mmicipnlcouitcilof the townsbipof Mary 
borough for the year 1881,met on the 17th 
of January, in the Queen's Hotel, Moore 

tlie hour of 11 o'clock a. m., the 
presiding; .Tohn Ogden, Erq.. 

Reeve elect; Win. 1/xnp, Esq., Deputy 
Reeve elect : John Corbett, John Robin
son, and John Paterson, Esquires, Coun
cillors elect, and made and subscrilied 

ry declarations of qualifié»- 
lice, after which the Reeve 

chair, and called the Council 
order. Win. Long moved, seconded 
John Corbett, that John Robinson 
granted leave to introduce a By-law 
appoint township auditors, and that said 
by-law be read a first and second time- 
carried. By-law was rend ft first and 
second time. On motion oqMprfTwent 
into committee of the whole Sn. by-law 
to appoint township auditors for the 
year 1881, Jno. Robinson in the chair, 
j. Robinson ipoved, seconded W. lying, 
that David Canaway, Esq., be appointed 
auditor for tliAvear 1881, and that his 
name he entered in tlie by-law— carried 
Thé Reeve appointed Win. If. Lowes as 
auditor. \V. lying moved, seconded by 
John Corbett that tlie 32nd rule of this 
Council bo suspended and that the by- 

nppoint townshib officers he now 
third time and passed and nutn- 

Council adjourned

BUSINESS CARDS.ry supported the attack, which 
i title on the eneirv's left. After 

a gallant and nearly successful charge, 
in which Gen. Deane, commanding, «nd 
all thestaffof mounted officers were shot 
down, they were driven down, the hill. 
I he casualties so far as known lire:— 
Gen. Deane, Major Poole, Lieut*. Klwes 
ami Baillie, killed: Lient*. Ilings'on, 
lyivegrave and O’Donnell, wounded ;

1 LSI men killed wounded and missing.

EÏ
Gents’ & Ladies’Watch,

Gold Lockets,
Wedding Rings, 

Bracelets,
Watch Chains.

rv D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
-L-/ . Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Sole# 
ot all k'li.le conducted on return able tenue. Or 
den. le:t ut STa.xdaud Office will receive motr.pt 
attention. ç.j»

nt B.R0 a. m.; Ex-“SrÆŒT
POUT DOVER AND *SaTF

coino south. No 1 No 5 No3

-la!
- simcoe...................-::B IE |E

Arrive at Port Dover 11.05 (L45 <.t*'
No 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thinsdaya and

Dkputations from nil along the line of 
the Stratford &. Ilmen Railway will pro
ceed to Toronto on Wednesday next to 
interview the Attorney General in res-

gravel road must be kept 
G. Le versa L’e—Yes. that 

in his p-oposal. 
should not with 

It would not 
t, ns the township* 
O. 1^versage said

ORD<& HURON

come out, con 
tradictingold MotlierSliipton’s prophecy. 
He has made calculation*, at least lie 
says he has, and is positive the world 
cannot come to an end before 1897. Now 
let us nil breathe easier.

Is cough, wheeze, whcoxc, hack, hack.
And there Is no comfort be had either 
it or day.

.*>» -vou think so? then you have qcvcr tried 
th.M most pleasant and effectual cure, ilag- 
yard * Pectoral Buis.mi ; a few doses relieves 
the most distressing cough, and a txventy-fl vu- 
cent boule bus cured many u sufferer from 
Asthma, BronchiiIs,Croup.Influcaza.Hoarse
ness and Horenesa of the Chest. It Is the 
grand specific for all throat and 
plainte leading to Consumption.

'THUS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
1 for County of Perth, also the To*m.-liipe of 

Grey ami UowtoB, lu the Co'iuty of Huron. Soles 
attend <i on re, mumble tern s. Order- left At 
Cliune. Huy & Co.'s store, or st the Staxdakd- 
Office, promptly attended lo. Mouev to loan. 7v

field, at 
Clerk Professor Proctor has

pact to the granting of Government aid ^hpM the town line gra 
to enat-Ie the Comp»ny to complete lhc,"/'°],li ul*!""tmcTe°°

itis township would rather forego its 
share of the townline grant and provide*^ 
for tho repair of tlie roads themselves, 
lie went on to say that thov had violated 
the law in using the sinking fund for the 

in 1892. II. Jones

Leave Llstowel at.. 
•• Milverton... 
•• Stratford — 
“ Woodstock..
“ Norwich.......
• (J. ti. Crossing

Watch Clinrms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

roail to Willi ton.' A «trong eilovt will be 
made to influence theOnturioGoverninent 
to grant the assistance to tlie road which 
the municipalities north were led to be
lieve would be given, ntttl upon the 
strength of which tho northern town 
■hips were induced to burden themselves 
by granting liberal bonuses to the road.

GENERAL COLLEY'S DEFEAT. T> L. ALEXANDER,
-LL # Licensed Auctioneer for tn* Coun»> 
of Perth, conveyancer. Sc. Mortgage*, deed», 
* drawn up st lowo-1 rates. Money to loan on 
farm | roperty at lowest rates. Complete ar- 
raugcui uts for sales can bo made either at 
Kewry or at the Si andabp Office, Llstowel. 4>

Sir George f Jolley bore the reputation 
of being the Von Moltke of the British 
army. Hi* hurried advance was due to 
tho neccpfsity ot relieving the Beleaguer
ed garrisons. Ilis defeat doubtless son 1* 
their fate, ns the reinforcements cannot 
reach them for three weeks. His posi
tion is considered dangerous. When the 
news of the defeat was communicated to 
the House ygsterday it produced a deep 
impression.

the neeess-a 
tion and ofli 
took the Saturdays. No 2 No 4 No 6

Leave Port Dover at «.15 2-15 P7.50

c's.'crosstus 7.14 5.10 10.05

1» tS 8:8
Strati ord........................ ».» jLg M.

GOING NORTH.
debentures foiling due 
replied that it was all very well for the 
old settled townships, with their good 
roods, to make this proposal, but it was 
a voiy dillerent matter with Logan, Elina 
and the newer sccli

rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
JL Ont, Isauer of Marriugo Licensee, Commie 

■ioner lu B. K. Dee e, mortgagee, leasee end 
all conveyancing done on reasonable 
|louey to lend. ____________
/BOUNTY OF ^PERTH. — THE

Warden will be in atteu-lance at the Clerk’» 
first and third Tnesdav In each 

ock. The Clerk will

yeu will And on

3)ons of the county. 
Ultimately the motion was put in this 
shape and carried :—Moved by G. 1 «ov
ersage, seconded by R. Francis, that in 
view of the large financial liabilities of 
the county, for which provision will have 
to be made during the present year, it is 
desirable that no grants be made to poor 
or separate schools during tlie present 
year, except what the council may see 
fit to appropriate to the northern gravel

WALLACE STREET,lung com-

It issaiti that smallpox and diphtheria 
are making fearful ravages in the coun
ties of Bellecliase and Dorchester, 
Quebec, ami are creating quite a panic 
amongst the people. The Local Govern
ment has been asked to send a medical 
man to the relief of the distressed people.

R'Wt and Comfort to tlie MtilTerlng;.
*• Brown's Household Panacea” has no 

equal for relieving |>nln. both Internal mid 
external. It cures Pain In the Side, Back or 
Boweli.Sorc throut, Rheumatism,Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache.

the Blond and 
Is wonderful.’*

ATrain No < 
and Fridays.The Hon. Letellier de St. Just, late 

Lieutenant Governor of Quebec, died at 
River Ouelle, Que., on Friday night last.
He was a son of Francois Letellier, Esq., 
of St. Valier, Bellechasc county, his 
mother being tin* daughter of the late 
Chas. Cas grain, Esq., Seigneur of River 
Ouelle, Quo. The deceased was born on i 
May 12, 1R30, at Hiver Ouelle, educate,I ' Co„ie „ inted roail in.
at St. Anne < ollege : nnrvied I.'ig -m< , , spCctor, nt a snlarv of ÿUûO. 
daughter of the late F. f/mrent, hsq., o, j 'inpml,ci-of tho Executive | ."0" r ,TAXT •' vooitHof,*.

The joint committee of the county

month, from 10 to 3 o’ol
in attendance at hi» office on Tuesday and XVed- 
need ay of each week, Horn lto3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer wiU be in attendance at hie office o» 
Tuesday, Wednetday, Thursday, Friday end 
batuntuy of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.

sIN NEW PREMISES !IRELAND’S TROUBLES.

The supreme council of the Fenian 
Brotherhood has issued a proclamation 
to Irishmen,warning them against being 
led into any premature rising. The 
document, which was posted dur.ng 
Saturday night on all the chapels un I 
police barracks in Ireland, was dictated 
by a tear lest some of the wilder spirits 
oi' tho Lind League should, when thwart 
o-l by tlio Government coercion bill, 
attempt to precipitate a revolution.

JOHN GABELS.
WM. McKEEVER, »

i pleasure In announcing that he has fitted W A ! K 1 N S, 
CONVEYANCER. Sc., 

OLENALLEN,
Deeds, Mortgages, Leases,«tc.. Sc., drawn nt 

reasonable rates. 41.

W>.up.

First-Class Butcher Stall Also a large assortment of
read a
he red 280—carried

hour for dinner. John Paterson.
It will iinmt surely q 
Ileal, as Its acting 
"Brown's Household Panncen," being ac
knowledged ns the great Pain ltellever. and 
of double thestrength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment in the world, should he In every 
family handy for use when wanted.” as It 

ly Is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In the Ntomnch, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds.” and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25centsu bottle

ulckcn lek Block on west side of Wi 
lie the old stand, where the

new Br 
, oppos!street,Council and Minister ot Agri -ultme 

from Mar, 1863, to Mardi. IS He was council and the council of Stratford sub- 
a member of tlie Privv C-nmeil and Co- milted a report in reference to a poor- 
leader of the Senate with Hon. R. W. house and county hospital. A motion 
Scott, for the Government in :!c Senate , to refer the report to tlie finance com 
up to December 1876, when he succeed- mittee was lost by tho following vote : 
cd lion Reno E. Caron a* Lieut-1 Yens—Messrs. Svtitngcour, .Monteith, 
ant-Oovernov of Quebec. He *nt liyown, Cowan, Pierson, I less, Hacking, 
for Kamomaska in the Canadian ; —7. Nays—Messrs. Jones, Schueler, 
Assembly during tho session of 1S51, McMillan, McUivn, Burns, Francis, 
and was unsuccessful at tlie general Lewrsage, Johnson, Freeborn, Knox, 
elections of IS52 and 1S57 ; and again Stewart, I/K-hhead, Bennoch, Vogt, Stvan 
for Quebec Assembly in 1869; nlsn“un son. Spearin, Sanderson. Burritt, Wil- 
■uccessful for L'I*let in 1S7I. Rcprc loughby, 1* oil is—20. 
sented •‘Granville" division in !.. <'.. looking after tug finer.
Canada, from May. I860, to the Union. T1)0 treasurer was instructed to re 
U us called to th„ Senate by Roy»l po,t the amount of line* paid to him 
Proclamation in Mav, I s',.. In polities the p:lst live vo;irs ,.v lhe ,)0|ice
ho was ft Liberal and Nationalist. magistrate of Stratford, also by. all other

‘ magistrates in the county.

MUSICALhmd I
great Pain Itellevi 

strength of any other El 
the world, should he

■rL'
Esq., councillor el ct, entered and made 

1 suliserihed the necessary déclara 
lions of qualification and office, f'-oun- 
eil resumed. W. Long moretl.seconded 
l,v John Corbett, that Jno. Robinson he 
•minted leave to introduce a by-law to 
appoint township officers for the current 
year, and that said by-law be rend a first 
and second time—carried. On motion 
Council went into committee of the 
whole on by law to appoint toxvnship 
officers, John Paterson in tlie chair. 
Committee rose and reported on by-law 
witli blanks tilled in as follows- Edward 
Dvr.es to he clerk nt a salary of 
without extras. Thomas Mnnneli, col 
lector for tlie southerly division at a

Choicest Meats of the Season UAJIMUN liv il 1 , XV A11.At. 1',
struct. Llelowt-1. F. W. M<*< kcr, i to) rii irr. 
iht‘ ii«w lUHLHRi ir« Bt tht* l.ouf-M vmII le 
tlisi'lai* n>le tlr<n tin ut 1 x<«-ll*nt 

tlnn fi r uii »ta Pi n v] 11 td »itl-it.e 
Mid cui ro. Gccd bta; Lug, ttc

1 >THE COERCION BILL.
In the Commons on Thursday night, 

Gladstone answering the accusation that 
the protection bill aimed at the Lind 
League, pointed out that nobody could 
be arrested under its provisions 
uole-s he came within ti e string
ent definition of being connected with 
an net in 
to interfere 
and order. The reasonableness of such 

in the 
no inten

be had at nil times, and at moderate
kept in 
ar.cn mui
Prime*'1'

SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,SPECIAL ItEIICCTIOSS !

to parties purchasing In large quantities
The Canada School Journal announces 

its intention to 
Department 
“ distinct and unco

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,on the Education 
ity of making 

mpromising temper 
mice teaching, witli clear information ns 
to the physical and moral evils of strong 
drink,” part of tho programme m every 
public school.

As n general rule most advertised cough 
Cures me merely palliative, and smother up 
n cough by the opiates they contain : not mi 
with Ilngyard’s Pectoral Balsam ; It Is coni- 

iry of $75 without extra*. Richard posed of soothing, loosening, and expectoi- 
iltf-ringlinn., collector for the northerly

division, at a salary ot 5«<> wituout but thorough and certain In tlieiraction upon 
extras. Parker Lowry, assessor at a the diseased mueons surfaces of the throat 
salary of $HK). without extras. John a,ld bmgs 

liinson moved, seconded by John 
Corbett, that the 3*-’n<l rule of this coun
cil lie suspended, and that the by-law to 
appoint townslii 
year bo now .re
nd and numbered 231—:carrie<l

that in future 
any charity in 
ratepayer* from 
charged 
occupied by 
nt least txve:
residents of this municipality—carried.
John Robinson moved, seconded by John 
Corbett, that the Reeve, Deputy-Reeve, 
tlie L'lerk and Mr. Paterson be a com
mittee to confer with the council of 
Peel : 
propri 
lino b

urge upc

---- such ns----- I.ISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1673 
Does a General Banking Uuslnv.se

Special attention given to collection* at> 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Pf.r Annum

proclaimed districts ten ling 
with tlie maintenance of law Call and sec nlm in h!s new premises.

WM. McKEEVER. Accordéons,
Violins,

suspicion could be challenged 
House. The Government had i 
tinn of interfering with the liberty ol 
discussion or even the license of dis
cussion.

Llstowel, 1880.

HOPE Mouth Organs,
Timing Forks, 

Meerdmum,
Briar Root, can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced In smut! or targe amount» 
at all time*, on good endoreed notes or on 
ollateral security.

Fot FOR
WALLACE. CONSUMPTIVES.

See what Physicians m*«l the People

Kfc ^SASvSSn.ia£VSSR&
PITK8. as a remedy for Consumption, 
Scrofula, end Westing Affections i

October 20, 18T3-

'PERTH COUNTY COUNCIL. Thursday, Jan. 27.
THE NORTHERN ROAD.

The committee on fronds reported 
ant for the repair of 
end. Il was moved

The Following is the number of marks 
cavil pupil in the several 

■j, for tho month ot 
rv : Fifth Clui-i—maximum, f»00. 

Tilley ‘King 373, John Griffith, 3611. 
Fourth class— maximum, 4.*><•. William 
Bond 293, \Y*m. Turnbull 291,'Mary Jam* 
Griffith 285, Letitin Sheppard 26"), Maggie 
Patterson .203. Senior third class— 
maximum, 42 ). John Markle 36S, .Joe 
Sheppard 343, Win. -King 330, Robert 
English, 318, XVin. McConaclie 26.'. 
Junior third class—nvixiimnn, 330. 
James Griffith 273, Wm. Lynn 2-)3, Ellen 
Simpson 2)0, Lillie Bond 239, Joseph 
Farm'omb 237, Maggie I’iekerton 232, 

219, Emma Farncouib 213,

Slolhcr*! Mothers ! ! Mother*!!!obtained by 
classes S. S. No. 
.Ian mi

J. W SCOTT, 
Manager ami Vroprtctor..

Tint Mcullng of thr Non “AdmlnJalra* 
lion.”

The members êlcet of the now county ! , . . , n
council fiii" I8SI, met at the court jiouse, by Dr. Johnston, seconded by J. Benn- 
St rat ford, on Tuesdav afternoon. With o.:h, that f4(Hl be exp.-nded in repairmg 
the exception of Mr. Trow, M. l\, and the northern road, on condition that Ell 
Dr Johnson, nil the members were icc- North Enstlmpe, Mornington, and 
present Stnrtfortl contributea like amount. Jno.
1 deputy. | Corrie. rond inspector, explained tlie
N- EoFtliopc .. .Tame* Trow. J. McMillan manner in which the repairs had been 
H. Enstlmpe- -i. srha-i-r. brade last year. Some of the council-
KKh'lii.i.' ' w'^Slin’ccrron! j* l-rs ol-ject^l to re|mil-ing that portion ol
Fiillarlun i i. I., vcirngc It. Frauds j the road lying inside the corporation ol
Krl .ac A ‘s'li-'tvart suntf'-ril." It. Fiaiicis ,M lhatl.il year
Klitvc.. ............ In*. iitMimicii li. Vogt there were 8200 of county money spent
Mornington .Dr J”lin*mu W. D Frvvjiorn inside thcboumU. .1. Bennoch sai<l it 
Wallace uco. hlm» J. xvlîtolîhTy wm impm.ible tor two muntei|«litiei to

i.i. Mmiivlih maintain tlie road in good repair. It
Stratford D Scrlmgconr ^ D)<’_ brown Was not fair to throw the road on tlie
Mitchell.............t. McDonald a Buniït township*. J. C. Monteith had no ob
Llstowe!............J- A. Hacking Oeo. Hess jection to a provision being made for the Council-TIic Council met pursuant t.
Milverton - ... los. i ter*on future that all the county repaire should Jourmncnt, ut UowunstnWn. 12th January.

The Clerk, ha.'ing called the eotincil ,)0 (,one out8itle lhc corporation. R.
announced the fust business to joneg fftVOred divestingthe county of all cations-from the Provincial.Trvasiirvr. a»k- 

be tho choice ot ft Warden for t.ie - . , - ,, n0i-cliert> gravel road Ing for the rate In tho# dollar for nH purposesensuing year. The following «omina iÛ^hnèlmè fbT in-U^i

lions were made : benefits the county had derived from $t.5i ; from T. <« i-vnucii. l-.*q., copiv* of
hoveji. sn-osnea. camouatb. ,1„ ,o,a.I. in tho im-l-oaied yah., of tho MhSIlrt.S.M.SSrS
McPonalif .Tn'.m M lllm'gliby la.i.ls in Nortli Jiastiiopp, Ellice an-1 Tnvrnsiilp m" \\'jill;iee rin- IV-vvc made 11

J'.» Mnrnington The mo-iSn was lost ..y KS,Ü'SÆS

J. MvMilliin 1 F*. Awmison A\ . mmdpr.".n |7to|0. i lie iv.port was than adopted. reedllle roiiimiilllvatlmi el T J. l.'viiliell,
'.iiU'HIi I>.W.Mm-cnlir ! It Was then llim-q.l l.y W. F. Samlerson K.,, a Kwm.sly ..... .. seemi.lid Dy W

"• neriniL-eom T.J Knox dint n l.y I iw he pmieit to .lives, the j -..Vt'vVo clii . .’V' iVin -L!.;» .’i
J',, county of the owner* hip of tue N . (|. road. «mt. nn.l report to tho Council on the 17th

B. traie*. . . .. , ci.rrl«d XV. Kina mow,.. «............. I l.y
After six i fb-lciit votes were taken, | — l,UKU I W. Ferguson, that the ltv -vv Issue .his order

jy.ll -I " -h Mr. r.n.nner l.a-l a large -■ <t "a'LWav giS-S .T:

ijcrilv, lu* v,-.is !. . . .t--, 1 elected W ai' A rotter was rea l from-1 etev Watson, i; < itobv;is, Clern r.-cx lv.- foyr dollars for 
den of il.v ( ... ot ! . illi i;»r the year IS*|. • secretary, n.-kina the council to send a j v; yhig isïùV-'l.Vs Vmîcr'mr

’Hie Inlloning nil! irs v.aeo then np- ; deputation to Toronto to see the At tor | tV>*^same; and that tie-1 him It* of' thl* Coiui-
pointe-1 : Go t'li-i'h, Will. Davidson; ! nev-Gvnend with reference to the com- uii arv nv.vhy tundvml ;o Mr' IV.lx-rts lo.- ills
Co. Tm.rn.n-.-: An.l.vw . Inol ! pl.kio.. of lhe above line to Wtarton.
Surgeon, I'v. h.tv<*r. I he i-.illowing finance report. i mllmirnvl It *Hobeiits. Clerk,
wee ..omuutcd ,.* . ;ei.... - .-Mc.sr*. Thc committee roj.o, to<l favorably as garnitti
Scotl, lyimlum, Lin hail -nvl .1. l.m. tn t|1(. m;l:m, r in which the jailor and 1 „t UuWi.ni.tuxv n at n ..viwvka, m„ on itu- 17th
On the first vot - >.r. -'.’OU ha\ing a vieor . . • , , t,,| tiivi-rdiltiv* ; oiJummry, l*3l, and made and .suoscriiicl theni„rirt...r|hr/.Y..;ii «..,;æc!e« iTl'îI.me!;J1.^. I.. i SrS=.SV.'rr:

ted. Mi. M. K< e u ...0 second nas -q — W;v,ve .except that the matron's wages I John w uiougiiby. Dvpuiy-Uw> v m l-vr-
I'oinl--- 1 l.y the V, n,.l< ". beraisv.l ,hb»-. an-1 .he ..„i»,.mb a..-j «r'SlbrSS'.K'Œ'ï LTÙ™ lor i.Ho

infill school TRt'-iTr.r.-s, ironto$l20. After recommending pay- mu uppponiiinvni m oiiiwr.. J. wnioughby au. h qmreu ‘.^u
T. Mclbinal.l inovp.l. hi-ron-i.-1 by X mont ol^..n, Iryamounts, the com..,: I tee SS; ui'raSSi^hïÆïtatS- seconded bv John

Itnriitt, that .1 W. ..nd bn appointed ralvm-d to n Inw.mt on hand .vit., a ,n,»i,,rar. at a «alary uf »i.v handiwl . ,|mt Edgar droves be paid
high reboot l.n’.-tnn tor Mit.-h. It. It ' vd . *"«3!“^» 1 Wt,4. “7^7^ntl'beins one half cost ol pllnk.
>rar.ci< ol-jevt.-l to any olh.,- ni-penu watch tli1 tase. I Ik tuasurti v‘- jliU juim su-wart be appoliued I’ownnhip . townjjne l>Cel, 8th concession, and
ment in Mil-hell. I, > had ..bn:, ly to, l!,e last seven months o. I'■ '0. ia rainry ... one hunU.eU il«. ' nt . .. onier for tile,hr.c trustees an I he mbber, .............,.,ee»ipl. *?»,*> »«■• l-ymcn-s % »!^„Xt! ^m. UnpMZ

should lia, n one. Mr. t.nrd i. ■ was d.e $HV.,444. was submitted. Ho cal,cd varrletl i. iv,,,i,i.,m .,iu\,1i..<.A,miU,li,y u . . . . .. t a... Co.t.ett that the follow-retiring trustee. TT.bbnrt Paid »,,.) to -penial a,,,.......... .othcrarudmeraasem ^£3fSrï,.U.‘^JiSpAt25*ï£SÎ °"ï^.■^bfand ttottiie Reeve

Mitchell * $!'I for ln^-1 Fchonl*. x 'I in the < xpenvo ot tlie ad min ht rot ion ot ,iertfCtiivv,lVvi|..i,a.NiurhisNcrvivvs-cHrrivd ,;u OV(|eL fni. t|,e 8ame ; .Vr.
•-xpre. v. i;.M«nt) R.J.-,pointed justice. While the receipts of hues from me Bww app.im’-vd w m. lurnunll n* inv -• . nl'.'nvcl S’* 90; JnoÎ, the ehaf.gc tlft H . I;h  in Inaris.nties were . my small the aneounts ....ub;.,  ̂^rKSîrifflSÏ'.1;: raid oVt  ̂.Whie'hohU

the L.w. IT- g-.v.i -:,i that the of the constable* were constantly on the p;m, Htiv ,i,ing vxi.m M-nlevs uuru.g the in,; ,inmin..t;nn9 n, d municii>id election,
town sh.tttl.1 bay- arrs.int.,..-nl ol in.-,ease, lie Imped some aelon would I moï: ^ud ; Tl.om,,» Forster, for services a,
tho trustees, tlie inn " <.t .--u A.fo: I. : be taser, witli referem-v to tb.s tu-ltler -, wvo„a,u by w l.i.is, .1.... ...e .......i.....i i .k-..etiimin-olficer, assistant., and
Mit.dieli. an-1 l.istowej -I .'l ha.elh, , lu,:,, g tbs rnssion. rïiS.S.f’S.S \ !Z HHng'lmoth, DU», XV. II.
appointment ol tl.c.r out. I„yl, sclioo. Fritlav, Jan. 28. Siidvjuyf >, i,m.,;l,uy. il,„. il... „w,ii,a- i/.,.mi.||, dn.. 88.11(1: David Calla.vav,
trustees. ■: lew.ra.ge -M-l the x„ h,„,in, explanations bom a .,o„ "feewt-bH d „ ..Si .P0; Peter Doyle, do.. 8S.OO ; 'V
Mitclin 1 high vkoo xvad md a local ,le, tio„ nl t|;e Boa'vl ol'Trade, witli re taiems -«’i.-ui w.w.*, Wm King Whitcly,«to . i«K); Isaiah .1/itehell, do.,
school hut belonged 10 tlie toxxn>l,i * fvrPdeo to the i.rnposed legislation ih the moved m auiUi-V;-tit & Riuvlinson, stationery for 
Tho f11 , iRorfl tho^l,. lîy.tU mmvSolve,l. ! „„miciPat election, $3.48; J*. Gamble,
management and liu a x .ia I | r- \ «I i )vlt tjie Wkiden sign ft petition to the ! „ttVu ni» votv m fav».-of me oi-ismiit moiioi». f„r municipal taxes on W ± lot 4, m the 
for tin*. I. McDonald «l'i^t'oncl the ( (1,ris!ahirv hat miming poxxer* | ..ml ‘SVg^m^V/taMÏuv 2nd concession, paid to I'homa* Mannell,
^rrectwss ol _ lhc Mntimei . . . . may he given other railways beside» the ^ ‘̂paul iw vat-n pu.Bug boutii iwi»t township collector, since returned to
Monteith said since th. «L ht 1 ! -} t ;ran.l Trunk, over tho Port Dover and lAuitvipui tdecUvn. J Mblii- ,.ountv treasurer,821.48 ; .fame* lhomp
■choo districts, the rc ati-mot ^ ^ <. *11. Railways.-Messrs. Follis, Hess ^nd^im'tue''prnulSi trmu^ffipalUy >m, Mooreliehl, repairing road semper 
schools to the count) ' and Hacking being the nays. The time u.-rvcviwd until luoncx; »e**iun ui ;.,„l other repair* done by order of James
The count, grant to Stn.lf<i:d h.-I. j completing the as».,ment of St rat- tals cum,ell.-u.U‘f-î-"/? "^55^° SE? I'l.ojnpson, path,»,.ter, «3.W ; Jacob
•choo! was nidy SoIXb "I,lie ,hy boa.d fnri|^ M tl.|,e|| „n,l l-istowel was extended K'ùîî.i'v Vf». ..iltia'. o. i.,e-1. .fA, asI.aho s|.nver, half cost of culvert on town line
•pent over t.I.IXXI lor the «h. o.s. . .. . , June. On motion,rthe by law „„u ti,„„sr-ejr.avU. J.itoaliisp,,m,,y«l,-vc. b„„een M,ryi«,rough and Wallace, 84-
Cull wss then «"( I* repealing all bv laws .-rtaining lo the Donald Gu,I,rie, part c-st lor opin
bmith, Esq., L L,B ..«.«electe tiu ite northern gravel road,w.-isdeleprod to the n, the ilt*h deh«»oi BourU v* Wallace case: i„ tlie matter of S. >. No. 12, $2.»U—
tor the Stratford high school, nn.l Will. e gestion.—Yeas—Schafer McMillan, S2 fur aueuUIng cmiuelj ut wowaniyC.wn.and .John Kohmsortmoved.secnn.I-
Jlees was elected trustee for the Unto- |olms<>n dehorn, Monteith, Brown. $f6i.£i8e pS'ünd the Keex"ulw»”l»otor W1 bv John Corbett, that the Reeve and
wel High School. Scriihireour Cowan, Pierso i, Knox, Vogt, -carried xv. l urguson movcu, w»comM by j0im Corbett b* ft committee to rebuildn ri V^T<l"^n Bcnm^h^McDonahhllacking -14. the bridge across thc Conestoga, 12th

Dr. Johnson. Reexxol . _J0,ies, McLaren, Burns, Francis, IvCV- gSSreMor ectlna in the caw ot Waiuweit* con., nn.l that the Deputy Reeve and J.
took h.F?pat J :̂ Blair «as ftppo ntc. ^ ^ Steward, Loohl.e.-ul, Swaemn, 1>ix*o'i, bV1 jwuïmnihby,*Uiut Uiu Ratcrson he a committee to rebuild
messenger. Mr. Niehol wns reappointe Siienrin,Sanderson. Rennet, Willoughby, ''ùïmoreftjr bv paid amt ibe Meevc i«ue bridge over Spring Creek, on sideroml
keeper of thc court house. poUin, .Moss—14. The Wanlen vote<l hUonkf-«nW between lots 15 and 16 in 4th con., work

STANDING C0MVITTEB8. ivith tho yeas for deferring the by-law. commissioner f«»r nMd dlv. to be let next meetingof council-carried.
Mr Leversage reported from the com- The hv law for appointing the several i. W Ferguson No. S.W. King NaS J- j Paterson moved, seconded by John 

mittee for stnn-ling committee» for the ‘ officer* of the municipality and fixing m^«x-o,,dvdVy J- in l Dug h: Robinson, that the paih master on rood
VP!11. follows: 'Count1/ Property— their snlai ies gave vise to a little com- -that tcnUollur* bJ placed nt the dlspusal beat on side road betxveen lots 1- and 13, 
)î runner; .Scvimgeour. and I.ev.-rragc. | motion. .Some of the councillors had a .ttnuSlKit0 S {he Kve lï con. 5 and 6., is authorised to take such

Leversage, Brown, Ben verv keen sense of the value of their own ^ on|er’_c»,-rivd IF Forguanii moved, steps as he see ht to remove obstructions
nodi, Knox, Svvimgcotir, McDonald, sen ices and proposetl to raise the daily seconded by lFKioiî»thftt JnoMcDormott’*ex- phu^l on said rond beat l.y Jus. Dick- 
MoLlrcn, llucliiug, S:„„!n,nn, Jone. .j p„v ,n $3; n,l'...r. tovrae. » ,'ou.vl .«m U-rtxnlrtl. nlm llnbunou moy,,l.
lohnio.l »n.l M,-Mill:,n. /-'•<.J< <m-f 0| $1» pvv session: but «Il e„ led in t«* | &t5S85hl»- * «..y*-*, f» re Hlg* Hciwul ««um.le.1 hy John Paterson, that this 
7irMj«.-Monteith. Kraneis. ljoel.hea.1, adoption of $2 per day ami ll)c mileage. I « Vf'fcSfJS'ïrtîw'Ku vouncil do now-adjourn to meet at the
Seliaefer, Swanson, Pol......... lone-. Mv Ratunl.y, Jan. 20. I MJ? *Y». Wtu, iSSnSKin». It'll- Homme, vial Hotel, ifooreSekl, on the
Mill n. Spearin. Pie,«ou. Freeborn, Bur CoimtT Council finuhid their bus- 'ourtiby jjay *Kt„«; last-Monday mFehrmry at the hour ol
ritt, X’oal, ll-ss, Hums, and .-anderson. Sati.nlav morning I, v wending mamh^councll wi.louri, to coa:cr with ,[„■ 111 o clock, a. m—carnel.
/èliteatfo,.—l o, iilirr.tl,Will,i„g!..l,.,v<tew -  ̂™V mtb. Treasure,',Nmce. They 'li-
art, Cowan, Brown, Iraucts, Burr.H. an ’ ill used holy, at least they «cm,ledby T ‘t*h>»;.|«^l

TJtoi-Di.B anot-r accovxts. ,crm to d.lnk so, for they mad.
A blank petition to tlio Hove™,went sl,ike lor higher wages, lhe aie.c ^Kjtlonoflttl«ailo„.nu ma-.lvtdlltf Mila 

of Ontario was read, sotting forth - that discussion of thc subject cost 8oU. ooancll tllgt, -*U,a,l
grave misunderstandings bare anaen :__________________________KnlM paW.underthcioi,mil,mi sml aç-

I TYRONE. SSSfe

put'upoi.' many of''l lie "charges "in the j v.s. s. No. 10—Thei three highest «3^^».Sx-üraïu'orFS:

b^Msrrjet ! follow»"ml; "" » » -....^0»*.
and that a revision and nmdlt,cation nl Jo,e|,|, Rysn. 3, John roerster. 
the tariff is desirable-, that the appoint l, class_l, Mary E. Faulkner: -
ment nf an auditor by the Uei.tt.ov- CnM- MeConkev. 3. Minnie 'Xoo.1 
ernoi-in Couu.aI would give untiormity , s.-nior 3rd—I. Arthur MeBon.ld; Bridget 
lo the audit.’ —Rrteered. i-Gia.lv: 3, Elizabeth Hewitt. Junior

VNt.gaeAin êrrmiAi.s 3,-d-l, Thomas R.vau I ft. D°l‘‘'5
The officials of Stratford jail presented lattlkner; 3. Ba-I^" and

. petition for an inert--e of salary. , lu ; Ague. X tughan. -od Class- I 
Lmi-srison, they louml that out of M I Foers'eri.1 ret« loorster, 
jail* in the province, Stratford >>ood.-vo*.

Ro: ytniMes^bya'sL^cl^Bd'K^^rrng^uuîorylnJ [ 
with tne «•xcruclnilng pain of rutting t<M-th v I 
If so go ntonw and get n bottlv of MBS. 
SLOW'M MYHlTl‘. It will rvlivv.- tho

, I Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers,

against making a gra 
tiie northern gravel r LU LICO’S BANKING HOUSE

ulferer iinmcdlulvly-di-ix-ml upon It; 
i livre is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who lias cxer used It, xvho 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowel*, and give rust to tlie motlv-r. »ml 
••elltfrand health to tho child, operating like 
magic. It la perfectly safe to use In nil unsos.

officers for the current 
. third time and J,1.. Messrs, Scott S Hoxv 

Uentluiiiun-1 have1 Immediately—depend up« 
istake about It. There Is i

itl pa*s- little st 
Wm. there Is

g moved, seconded by John Corbett, 
fin future this council will not grant

the way of exempting maglc I, |, perfectly sure too» m a*Fcn™« 
n payment of taxes and plciwnnt to the tn*te. and is the pneept 

against the lands ovrned or 
by them unless on petition of 

nty respectable ratepayer*,
' this mimicinalitv—curried.

scribed Scott’s Emul- Corner Main and Welling!on St's.,rSion of Cod Liver Oil. vie.. In my pruetice, 
and used it in my lamily 1 am greatly pleus- 
t-u with it because of ils paiatublviieuw and the 
guod result» that follow Its use. I have found 
ib very serviceable In sevoluluus diseases and 
pulmonary ullveiions

Ueepeeifully yours,
IltA^XI. l.AMI,

DRAYTON, ONT.
Photo Frames,$ff«rsri$iss;-r&5

slelansaiid nurses In the UntU-d Htntcs. Hold 
here at 25 cents a bottle.

Asa nation of Individuals we stimulate too 
muck alike In the matter of food, drink mid 
mvdlclne.and burn upour bodies with the u<e 
of tiMi much fuel in the wa.vofstlnmlanta.Hur- 
dock Blood Bitters differs from other advert 1*- 
c«l ton les,Inasmuch i hat It Is nota faney di-lnk 
but n pure medicinal tonic, alternative, laxa
tive and nervine, whose effect Is to purify, 
restore, and build up the Impoverished blood 

enfeebled bod)-. Trial bottles. 10 cents • 
regular size, one dollar. For sale by all

-cuntyor vu : i.A.vn
Broudxvuy N. Y.-iy- &c„ &c., &ceveryw •V.I v;X<!S -DEFAUTMEXT 

i A I b'-r.-V rah-of Interest w*lt b alfotre 
I < !. - j.«-. l uuuii-.x ; <-:iixU».- vvl : lui r:t xvn ul any 
i -,viih Inierest in date of xvithdruxvul. 
j Money remi r.-d hydr.Ul, payable l 
I or lhe l. Ililx'U Stale*, 
i Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
| txi promptly on reasonable terms.
! Fnrmori requiring advance* an
3

Louisville. Ky., January «. Ih78.
Cieiitlcmen- t-'or lhe lust infevii months I 

have used yoüri’od Liver VII Kmulslon, bulb 
111 hospital* and In private prod lev, and have 
been greatly pleased xvlih lis vit'eets It Is 
better borne and can be taken fur a longer 
time than any other preparation ol Vod Uyvr 
Oil. In Coiisuniptloii and ehlldix-n * dis
ease* I have found it valuable

JDU.N A. UCTKKLONY, M. D ,
Lou isVU le L'i ty'll ôspl ta I.

and lots of other article*, al* suitable forSarah Frank 
Sarah Sitlvr 21U, Sarah i’attci-son 192, 
Nelson Svhats 146. Thomas Holmes 137, 
fxivinft Miller J2U, Caroline Miller 117, 
Benjamin Miller S3, Wm. Gardiner 69, 
Isaac Miller 52.

In Canada

NEW YEARS Invited toimprovements and ap- 
stalute laf>or on the towii

regarding 
intions of
etxvcen Peel, nnxl Afaryborougl 

that the clerk serdn copy of this résolu 
tion to the council of Peel—c^rufd. .7 
Peterson moved, seconded by w. lying, 
that the following sum* he grunted to 
the boundary lines of this township 
condition that the toxvnship adjoining 
lhe said boundary line* supplement the 
grants with an equal sum, viz.: Peel
r,,li„,. »l; Arthur «""ulh^Wd -”522$
W allace toxvnhne, 8HA); Mornington tn ine" as none other Is genuine- 
sums of $60 And $20—carried. .John Toronto Oil Company arc sole manufnc 
Ix’ohinson moved, secomled bv Jolm ers <if " CiKtorlne’’ Machine Oil. Infill 
V,xrlH.lt,' that Jtowra. Roberts.,,, ,1 will b.pmceuteU.
Dew:,I. of the llavriston Tribal', he r »=■ thé Verse or IheGrave.

„,.l ,0.10 the |,tinting reqm:-.l U, „^ ‘̂|ï=5*ïïS|r-^mr' 
municipality for the current year. Ullll chronic Catarrh. Two bodies <h Hu- 

at the same sum pahl them in the year Constitutional Catarrh Kemedy •■nilrvlx 
l’ater.-on moved, Xi,'Vr^

hy John Robinson, that Remedy I* for sale by nil druggist*.
authorized tn Use -’Castorlnc" Machine oil for nil:

of machinery, It I* also excellent forlin 
and leather. Makes It water and xvc 
proof For sale by dealers

Manufacturers of reapers, mower* and 
iresiling machines prefer "Cnsiorlne” M.-i- 
..neuli to any other. It will outwear 
ai or elephant, and Is warranted not to

kncrs—Merchants Dank of C«nnda

Office Honrs from î> at:> 3 p.m., 
C. II. Smith,

Momisor

PBESENTTS.
I have used ticou’s Emulsion of Co<l Liver 

Oil in various Instances, and I have found li 
to be easily taken, readily usslmlluted, and 
rapidly improves the nutrition amt tievli I 
consider It the best Emulsion 1 have used

The Cireatewt Rle**ing.
Aelmplo, pure, hiflffileM remedy.that cures 

every time and preventsdleeitsP by keeping 
the blood pure,stomach regular, kidney* amt 
liver active, la lhe greatest blessing ever 

•conferred upon man. Hop Bitter* t* that 
remedy, and lt> proprietors are being 
blessed by thousand* xvho have been saved 
ami cured by It- Will you try 11 Sec other 
column.

P. LILL1CO,Llstoxvel, Dec. 9, IS80. 40. *-15 Proprietor.
to ovilev,

VUllTOX, M 1> . 
Indlar.upoll*, Inti | lVERY, HACK Jt BITS BCS1SESS.CATARRH !Messrs Scott & Boxvne r 

l have given your remedy of < <>.! 
die. n fair irlal, and am glad thaï i 
think II Is Till-: remedy lor 
bad cough*. I van highly 
When tnodoclors had given me up. I < > m- , 
inencvd u>:ng your metliclne. ami 1 am gain- ; 
Ing health ami strength very fast, and think 
t shall soon be

weak lungs and 
recommend It I

Catarrh of 23 years’ standing cured by 
jtltutlonnl Catarrh Hcinetly 

Dropping*! in the throat almost toehoklng, 
Headache. Pains III lhe Humidors. Back,anti 
Kidney*, and entire Breaking L'nxx n ol iln 

m cured by CoiibtiluiItmul Catarrh
A -cough of txventy-flx’O years' stundli;

,-tl by l onstliullomil Votarrh Bt-invdy.
Catarrh, xvlih liroppings In ti'ctlm»nt.

,ng ft » llngk ii!>>lriiiigllng, Dizziness.Pains in 
lu-side and xvi n lilies* oi Kidney*, imim-dl- 
iiely relievt-tl. System seemingly made uexv 
o.v one bottle of L'onstltuiiomil Catarrh 
Hvmedy. •

X man cured of Catarrh of forty years' 
.'landing by use of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy, so bud It had Impaired his eye- 
dglil Maile.hlm alfriohl deaf.

Ivouhles xvlllr liroppings In tho Throat, 
strangling,Buzzing In the Ihod ni.d Fetid 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh, 
Remedy.

Catarrh, with nil Its peculiar symptoms 
1 for ti n years, fast verging on consumption, 

tired hy less Ilian four bottles of Constltu- 
i|oiml Catarrh Remedy.

Bones of I he nose eaten out, memory gone, 
-niml Impaired, cured by ("on*tltutlunul Cn- 

irrli Remedy
Catarrh with nil It* loathsome .attendant*, 

i-nred by Tour bottles of Constitutional 
I’niiirrh Remedy.

For Sale by John Livingstone, Jr . Dr. 
Mlchcnerand nil Druggists. 10-

R. & W. WOODS,
h-tvlng purehnNed t'.c lilv.-ry find llael; hm*l- 
- ii-ss fi-oin J i*. Pulloii. xvi :i its liil-tr:.' flic pub-J. Brunner W I oe 

J. Broxvn .If. Mo 
W 1* F.-écLuii. 
McLaren J Rqlrhs 

Knox J. Barns

p:■••pai-fctl t'i: lo that they

of Every »a sltviTesl Notice,
nml ut lieason -.Me Rule*.

ÏÏÏ#,
enr ::sr a n r. 

Unlvvsti/ii, Ind.
"7Ï, T i r'mv’cl ii t y to let you know ilm hencih 
I haw derived from, the use of your Emulsion | 
[ !m.I ;t verv bad cough for years, and on eon 
Milling Pr J K. <lorsnchOf tills ciiy, hv In ; 
formed me that in.v left lung was diseased | 
;m<l imwscribed Scdit’s Emulsion with Hypo 
phosphites. After taking Ixvo hollies. I began . 
to Improve very rapidly, ami conllned using | 
ii until I had laken ten tmtllcs, and um noxv ; 
i* healthy a man a* «there IV In lhc city <>i 
Baltimore When I began using II. I xvelglivtl 
1 y ponn *.< uni 1 now weigh isv pound*

D P. I-’.xnQVir Arr. |
Oct 1.1879. Baltimore. ÀM

Canandaigua. September 15, Is.

P»
J. They will also run

A. SITS A In ID J-IACK,

. ami from nil train*. Good rig*and ger.tic 
horse* at all hours.

Srxtv.E* -Mill street, opposite Town Hall 
I.I*: » v -I. -1.

ISSU,—carried, 
secon led
the Treasurer is hereby 
deposit the ruilxvav sinking bind levied 
in the years 1879 and ISSU,amounting to 
51,0U0 in each venr, in the Bank of 
.Vontreal, Guelph, in tlie names of the 
Reeve and Treasurer ot this municipality, 
and that the Reeve and Treasurer he and 

heieby empowered to draw any sum 
not exeeviling $5<H) when funds 

ovement* of roads 
I—earrietl. Jolm

• I

A l.ong Time lo Suffer.
durance MONEY. MONEY,Twenty-flvo years of cm 

Catarrh Is n long period of annoyance 
misery. Mrs FJ J. Flanders.of Manchester, 
N. II after going through with-It nil, writes: 
••The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy Inis 
rescued me from Intense syfferln;. 
most the grave " This medicine u 
all druggists 

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For lhe targets 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go t<i 
Hacking’s Drugstore.—21,

SGcnU-1 thought I would xvrltc to yon, as I , 
«nw a notice upon your Jiott'.-s of laic upon [ 
Its long continued i:se> This hn* proved true. , 
In my -asc I xvns given up to dlv last March 
xvllii coiisimiptiun ; the host medical aid 
made o »so nf any treatment. M.v Imsh.-md 
nppilc for your Emulsion of Cod Liver nil : 
he Ivv bought txvcnty-six Untiles and lr Is 
rejtorl ig metohcnlLh lieyond lhe expecta
tions i • hundreds expecting to hear of my 
death every day. I should like to take It for 

, when. 1 think. I will be perfectly

6. MdDonal l * 'o, Bankers
ng. and al- 
s for sale by T71ARMERS, MERCHANTS AND

T oLUers, l’esiriiig money on short date en
dorse I uutes, or with gooil coUateri.1 security, 
can obtain it at any tiuio by s|.[.1xIiir to lb» 
auderaigued. Also iutoreet alloxvetl at tbe rate wf

J| U N N I N G O F F !

C“'Ctl" Yours with respect,
Mr*. Emm:idgr. 

For solo by Druggists nt $1.00 per bottle. 10y
CROCKERY SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUMLl STO WEL M AUK KTK.

Wheat, full, per hush.,
Bprlng Wheat, "
Burley, “

Flour, pei brrl.,
Oatmeal. 11 
Uornmeul. •*
Bui'.ur, pur lb..
Eggs,pur dozen.
Potatoes, per bag,
Turkey», i>er lb,
Chfvkcns, per pair.
Pork, cwt , 
liny, per ion.
Wood. long.
Wood, short.
Hides, perewt.,
Wool, per lb,

lury 3, IXSI 
......... I uuto 1 30
V.V.V. is 13
. ..... 0 5* 0 Ik)
......... U M » 3U

i8 5$
.... ; iS S3

is :s|
T7 S$

'. « "o v 31
iS ÏS

on m ney revolved on deposit. Can bo drawn at 
any time with Interest to date of withdrawal. 
Drafts issued to all points In Canada, pavable at 

Merchants Bank of Canada and its broaches, 
mericau ourrmey bone lit amt sold.
Orne» Huons—lu ».ui. to ;f p.m.

A MCDONALD * C- » . Bankers.
20 Osbornes Block. Main s'reet. List-)wel.

Japan Tea House.
Thc balanco of thc stock of crockery 

slsting o."

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

and a quantity of Ctips and Saucer*. Plaies» 
Vegetable Dishes, <tc. Also a large stock of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
must be cleared out to give place to Flour 
and Feed

Great Bargains In these goods.

J. J. MOORE,
WALLACE STREET. LISTOWEL.

53
U.L. NO 017.

J# The raembwr* <f 
is Lodge meet ill ths.r 
dm Bum. "ii B-ifUu 

street, "ii the 1st Tntsr-* 
day -d every moath, «t 
7.1) om. Brethr j* frvta 

is are cordially 
vie t us when

JfsÆ

A

ii •i vitod
u uu

PAL M E USTO N.
LISTOWEL MAPBLB W0BKSrsti ""U

•: is 5
: «I ii

:: ïti SB
: ii ii

Fall Wheat, per bush 
Spring Wheat, “
Flour, per cxvt.
Barley, per boah.

Hay. par ton.
Potatoes, per bag.
Butter, per lb.
Egg*, per doz.
Pork, per cxvt.
Cord wood, per cord..................
Wool, per If-. TOlt0NTb;-

pniCBS AT FAItJtERS’ 

Wheat, foil, per bush.,
Barfat*sprlnZ’ «

Dressed hogs, per 100 lb*., 
Beef, hind ■
Mutton.bv carcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls.
Butter. Cub. dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per do 
Potatoes, per nag 
Hay, per ton,

A.» M. MORROW
Cl Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. *
Granite Ulonninsnie Importe* 

and Finished io Order.
English and American Oravs B»ones.

Pi ores. Table Tops, Connter Tope. etc. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop-Opposite the 
,mmerai«l Hotel. Li.te.d, Ont

This iirvat li.iiis. hulil Medicine ranks 
among tlie leading necessities of Life. Ma» tel

MILNE’S

New Door and Sash FactoryERS WAGON*
February 3, 18*1 Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

• E lh sssssssiffsaim
....is «E sto-.i?5JK5r^JrJB5Ms

0 00 ILY MEDICINE, nre unsurpassed

'llB nARBLti WORKS.

FULL BLAST ! W. MITCHELL,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monument*, English * 
American Grave Slones.

Table tope. Mantel nieces. Fire Grates,
, and door sills, etc.

Stan»—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Li»-

The undersigned having compeleted the 
prepared to offer Indu.-c 
d contractors. In

;;}

v is; ,?ii

new building Is now 
ments to builders an

Finance.—Trdtv, :v, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINUS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all kinds ol Building# 

taken.
8A TIS F AC TION Q CARA A" T RED

Its Scureliiug and Healing Properties 
ruarv i 1881. • *w known throughout the World.
... ÿl in’) to I i*l : For tho cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breast»,

ifijj iw Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
n 'lA 0 0) I It

UTRATFOKD.
Febru

$M;5rtnrr:‘bush,::::
pOR KALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street (Formerly n«*ncd 
bv W. Hngon.) A* the owner I* going to 
Muskoka he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore Ik* had. Title good Terms to 
suit purchaser, or pari les rent Ing. Apply to 

SMITH Jt GEARING.
Barristers, Llstowel,

Edwakd Dynes, Clerk.
-, s , «. SSW«
il b BaBBKBSS
0 00 9 so Fistulas, • ,.521 Gout, Rheumatism,
o oj o oo

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Rutter, lb. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Hides, per cwt.. 
Hay. per ton. 
Wood, per cord.. 
Wool per lb..

Troubles It «rome» to me under most favor
able auspices being very highly endorsed and 
recommended. It* wonderful affinity to the 
Digestive Organs and the Liver, increasing 
the dissolving Juices, correcting thc acid* and 
carrying olffimpurtUee of the stomach and re
gulating the Liver, can b3 tested by securing 
a sample bottle, 7» cents. John Livingstone, 
Llsioxtcl
Of all the remedies on earth that well dersere 
IIagy!xrd'*°Yellow OH commands especial

For' w on d ro u s power to cur.1 disease. Its fame 
there’s none can throttle ;

Its merits are not tn the puQ, but tncy

LUMBER. 31.
A Lumber Yard In eonnection 

Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kept-

BORDERS SO LICIT ED^m

FACTORY"-Elma street, near Cllmlo’e Mills

with theDISEASE, It hasevery kind of SKIN 
r ''3cn known to fall.

-----  Tlr1 Pills and Ointment ex ■manufactured
GUELPH „ ontx at

loin \ 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
1 W to I 10 ., d !tre sold by all Vendors of medicines
1 a- to 1 «5 throughout the civilized world; with dlrcc- 
0 oo to 0 on llse m almost every language.

i E E i I: iS sr jsssss wæ

■ ? ü K i! S S..» M3o.Terd Ira-M-, I
0 ?7 to 0 » ,|p*«*Mte.

A^UTICE ul" DISSOLUTION.

mïSÊiÊm.
lUiÊSSESE

BS. ’EpSSSSEiÊ--
• j I

White wheat.....
Tread xvell..........................
Spring wheat (Glasgow).

Oats.................. *
Bariey

68»%ST^:
Pntatoe*. pjr bag.— 
Wood, per load ...

to.-ss

«sæssss
Éâ.-â’SEîEsHsssîB'gfi
Ei-:-SS::S=*£S

I. Frai'k ‘XHtoSIhSi bv th,nir«,ir2,'i,'rart- 
3' ''™ie 1

AND. WM 
anuger.E. B. BUTHERL. 

Llstowel, Sept 6lb, 1STI
Witness. 
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